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July13,2007

Mark H. Gunderson,Esq.
5345Kiet*e Lane,Suite200
Reno,NV 89511
Re:

Corilevista

DearMark:
Staff and
Thanks for the update on the protocols you have advised Storey County
process
for the
appointedand electedofficials to follow on the remainderof the consideration
Cordevistaproject
From the perspectiveof one who has participated in developmentmatters in Storey
presentposition,
County, starting frth-contact representationoi the Cor.rnty,similar to yor.r
d*i"d ine appri"a and developmentagreementprocesl foy the Tahoe-RenoIndustrial Center,
and master plan arnendmentzubmittals with the
aoa intinuiog through ,.u"rui roo,
"hange
mostrecentUelngtle-painted Rock Project,I um ut a bit of a loss for a rational basisfor what has
beena wholesatedeparturein procedurefor the CordevistaProject.
you see Mark, I have never, [11any Nevadajurisdiction, much less in Storey County'
experienceda requirementthat cormselbe present for-all discussionsbetween staff and an
beenor had a client be told by staff in
4^pfir*t" edditionallyo I can tell you that I have never
assistan applicant in the application
or
Siirey County that thiy ale not to discuss,meet with
processunlessthey want to jeopardizetheir employment'
I did not, in the course of the Painted Rook or other plaruring matters experiencea
situationwherethe athibuted sour@of theseanomalieswas a Commissionerwho, accordingto
the Recorder'sOffice docnmentsowneda beneficial interestin a competingp'rojectat the time
within the staffand the community. It is all the more
this air of hostility was being promulgated
-1ne
retative lack of community concern over growth dwing the
interestingwhen one recalli
rccentPaintedRock approvalprocess.
What is clear is that the Cordevistaapplicalionhas beenand continuesto be treatedin a
mannerthat is significantly different than the historical and recent practicesin the County. I
with Storey County on this subject. To
haveenclosedfoiyour reoi"*, my first correspondence
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disturbing about rhis
date, that correspondenceremains unanswered. What is garticularly
birrorortuoo is the fact that theapparentso.urceof this "special"scrutiny is a Commissionerwho
project in the samemarket
lur rigoinrant and * y.i undisclosedties to a potentially competing
area.
Plaming
As I,m sure you can apprcciate, it is important that the record at the
evaluation
to
the
relevant
Commissionlevel be completein tlrns ofthe facts andcircumstanoes
application- It is my hopetbat any additionaldisclosuresyou deemprudentand/or
of Ae subSect
will be set forth on the
uppropri# for'purposesof clariffing the circumstancesoutlined above
;;rd on July lb, or in written corespondenceprior to thai date.
Thank you for your assistanceandconsideration'
CordiallS
KurraMrnI(c.EI'rFERBoNNERRBNsruw & Fnnn*ro

,rAwe{K
Mark E. Amodei

}vlElclla
Enclosure

co:

Dougwalling, chairman"storeycountyPlanningcommission
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21,2006
September

PatWhifien, DirectQr
Administrationand Budgets
Stonrv CouNrY
P.O.Box 176
Virginia City, NV 89440
Re:

StoreYCountYlBlakeSmith

DearPat:
ongoing evaluationof
As you know, this firm representsBlake smith with respectto his
My recollectionis that our
the developmentpoteniiai ior his'storey County real estateholdings'
staff, and elected and
communicationsand informal discussionswith you and the county
year
now'
appointedCounty officials havebeenongoingfor over a
*qTfi"F an-advisement
I am writing at this junctue to requestadditional-information
15".' I am unsureas to
that was provided ut yo* mieting with Mr. Smith last Friday, September
of same,however,Ivfu'Smith
the specificcontentof tfr" advisefoentand as to the specific source
local initiative petitions, and
has indicatedttrat iszuusinvolve recalls of County Commissioaers,
I havetaken the liberfy
forth'
were all set
,"quir"ln.nO for pubtio-voteson any project prop-osals
appropriatestorey
the
into
of having a member of our firm,'Matt Crirnn, initiate rbsearch
the existenceof any presentlaw on
CountyOrdinancesand NevadaRevisedStattrtesto ascertain
pointed gnd specific.threatsat a
the local or state f"*t in support of what appeartb be rather
of no instancein the history of
aware
arn
I
particularland owner. I caniat you preliminarily that
by the PlaruringCommission
matterswereabandoned
i"*:urisaiction that pi*ing *A pni"g
*a io*ty Commissionin favor of an approvalelection'
record of accomplishment
Sucha proposalis particularly interestingin the context of the
yeaf,s
ago' Sincethat time
some
upptoval
of your ptanningp**r, teginning-with tbe fRIC
a
responsiblejob of
done
has
your Plaluring Commisrion,-Stf] and County Commission
relatively recent
the
Indee4
tfrJ myriaa of public i$ergsts of Storey County'
ir"t*ti"g
usewithin
mixed
industrial and
approvalsof continuing rignin"*t developmentproposals,bottr
of a processthat appearsto
irtiC, and on parcels&at'were initially witbin TRIC, are indicative
if such a propoyf in fact exists from
be working well for Storey County. In short, a propos,al,
treat Mr' Smith's potential future
to
within the County staff or a County elected officiA,
involving parcelswithin TRIC
developmentapplicationsin a different mannerthan applications
of the proposaland the contentsof
is underconsideration;"'d like to be advisedof the lource
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the same. Our intent in making sucha requestis to be ableto responsiblyevaluatethe sameand
be involvedin any futurediscussions.
I am aware of the general provisions regarding ballot initiatives and recalls and will
provideyou with a copy of our research.I must admit,however,to someconfusionregarding
the apparentnegativeand perhapseventlueateningfoeuson one landowner,whosedevelopment
track iecord in WestemNevada is universally consideredto be excellent, in the context of the
presentsignificant and ongoing commitmentto developmentwithin TRIC in both the mixed use
and industrial contexts. It is my hopethat I am eithermistakenin my confusion,or that your can
provide the appropriateinformation to indicate the basis and source for a proposeddeparture
in this regard.
irom StoreyCounty'straditionalandhistoricalprocesses
Kindly advise.

Cordially,
RrNssew& FEnnnRlo
Kuvuen Kt\Ert{PFy}oNNER

44:"

Mark E. lrt{dari

MEA/la

Harrold Swafford, Esq.
ChrisMacKenzie,Esq,
Blake Smith
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